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The separation of anions( C1-and F-) in the aqueous solution was carried out with adsorption by using the 
fine-granu1ar Shirasu originated in Mt. Sakurajima vo1cano as an adsorbent. To c1arify the adsorpti9n abi1ity 
of the fine-granu1ar Shirasu. the dependence of the quantity of adsorption on the equi1ibrium concentration of 
C1 and F-was investigated. In addition. the e1ution of the anion from the Shirasu was a1so examined. 
The quantity of adsorption increased by rasing the concentration of C1 and F. The adsorption power of the 
fine-granu1ar Shirasu for F is 1arger than that for C1 . The re1ationship between the equi1ibrium concentra-
tion of C1 and F and the quantity of adsorption was ana1yzed by Langmuir adsorption isotherm. and the satu-
rated quantity of adsorption and the constant were det.ermined. 









































































































































オン (F一、 C1一、 N02一、 N03一、 S042 -)の計10種類のイ
オンの共存下で吸着操作を行ったが、今回は陰イオン
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